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1703. 7anuary 14. ALEXANDER DEANS against JEAN HAMILTON.
No 154*
One was
charged to
provide his'
wife in a life.
lent, in terms
'of their con-
tra& of mar.
riage ; thele-
2fter he was
charged by
anothet cre-
ditor. He
difponed a
bond to his
wife: Not re-
ducible, be-
ing granted
in favours; of
the creditor
who had done
Lnoff timely,
duigence.

RANKEILLOR reported the competitiop betwixt Alexander Deans. in Preftonpans,,
and Jean Hamilton, relict of Mr Robert Deans, advocate. 13y his contra6t of
marriage with her, he was bound.to provide her to the liferent' of 2o,oo merks -
and being charged by the friends, at whofe infiince execution was appointed to
pafs, he gave her an affignation to a. bond of ioQo merks owing to him by Ha-
milton of Waldcoats. Alexander Deans beinig a creditor, and charging him with
horning, he-fufpend4s,' and in regard .he could hi And eatioil, lhe copifgns a dif-
pofition omnimr bonotrumI in place of a cautioner,. in the ternis of to e ad' f fede-
runt; and Alexander at laftobtaiing A deciee of fufpedian, he arrefi the fum
due by Caldcoats-to the faid Mr kobert and Craie prefeece, or thefe grouiids,
that he had charged' him with horning before he made the affiatiif to his wife,
and that being a'voluntary gratification of a debtor oeratus, i nA- be reducible
on the ia of Parliament 162 1, being, inter :coj&nats feonaf, add in piejudice
of -his prior dilig6nce,'-Answered Though iny iffinatibri be' pft rior to your
charge, yet it was not a voluntary deed, butin obedience to a charge of- hornirg,
prior to yours, for implement of his contria& of marriage. 2dd, It falls not under
the a& 162r, becaufe it was for a molff onerou's caufe, fhe being creditor by her
contra& of marriage in the annualrent of 20,cico merks, and this is all the can
get for it; and though her hufband had difponed this to the' faid Alexandei to
procure his fufpenfion, prior to her- right, yet that can be no ground of prefe-
rence'; for that- affignation- was- never- intimate; and ier's was'the firft complete
right.-THE LORDS preferred the relia, unlefs Alexander could prove him bank-
rupt at the time by abfconding, retiring to the' Abbey being in prifon, or the
like qualifications contained in. the a& of Parliamenrt 1696.

Fok. Dic. v. I. p.~ 79. *' Fountainhall, v. 2. p. 173.

1709. December 22.

Jons HENRY, Cordiner in Edinburgh, against joi GLASSELS and GEORGIE
CONING, Merchants in London.

THoMAs GLASSELS, merchant' in Glefgow, having, in fecurity of bygone debt
due by him, to John Glaffels, his brother, and: George Coning, affigned to John
Glaffels, his intereft in the capital ftock of the African Company ; by virtue of
which affigpation the money was uplifted from.the commiflioners of the equiva-
lent: John, Henry, creditor, to Thomas Glaffels, raifed redudion againft John
Glaffelsof the forefaid affignation, upon the. aa of Parliament 1621, as being
granted to a conjund perfon, after Thoma Glafels was at the horn for the debt
due to the purfuer. The defender, for fupporting the affignation, produced a

No 155.
Found, that
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